Service for the Lord’s Day
Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost
November 8, 2020
Half Past Ten o’clock in the Morning

PREPARING FOR THE WORD OF GOD
VOLUNTARY

Piece d’ Orgue, BWV 572
Très vitement – Gravement – Lentement

Johann Sebastian Bach

WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
Rejoice in the Lord, O you righteous.
Praise the Lord with the lyre; sing a new song.
The Lord loves righteousness and justice;
the earth is full of the steadfast love of the Lord.
Let all the earth fear the Lord;
let all the inhabitants of the world stand in awe of him.
Our soul waits for the Lord; he is our help and shield.
Let your steadfast love, O Lord, be upon us, even as we hope in you.

from Psalm 33

HYMN

Let All Things Now Living
Let all things now living
a song of thanksgiving
to God our Creator triumphantly raise;
who fashioned and made us,
protected and stayed us,
by guiding us on to the end of our days.
God's banners are o'er us;
pure light goes before us,
a pillar of fire shining forth in the night:
till shadows have vanished,
all fearfulness banished,
as forward we travel from light into light.

ASH GROVE

By law God enforces,
the stars in their courses,
the sun in its orbit obediently shine;
the hills and the mountains,
the rivers and fountains,
the depths of the ocean proclaim God divine.
We too should be voicing
our love and rejoicing;
with glad adoration, a song let us raise,
till all things now living
unite in thanksgiving:
to God in the highest, hosanna and praise!

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Gracious and loving God, each week we come before you and offer our prayers of confession,
seeking your grace, your forgiveness, your peace. You offer us these gifts and more. You send
your Spirit to transform our hearts, our attitudes, our actions, so we might live a more faithful
and loving life. However, transformation is demanding work; it requires us to be honest with
ourselves and with you, to see ourselves as we truly are and how we could be if we but follow
your path for our lives. When we refuse to acknowledge our own culpability for the ever-growing
divide among your people, help us see the part we play in this sin through both our action and
inaction.
In this world of strife and anger
In this world of doubt and pain.
Jesus joins us on the journey
Daring us to live God’s reign.
Love our neighbour, love one another.
Love our God, this is the way.
Love abundant, love expanding
Love is more than words to say.
In the pain of this election cycle, we have so often believed our position on issues was “right” and
that you were on the side of our candidate. Oh, how blind we are. You, you alone are sovereign;
you alone deserve our devotion; you alone are worthy of our loyalty. O Lord, you prayed that we
would be one, that we would be light in the world’s darkness. Forgive us our pride and hubris,
our condemning thoughts, and hateful words. Forgive us our actions that damaged our witness.

We are givers, we are takers.
We are wounded, we are healed.
We are Indigenous, we are settlers
We need justice to be real.
Love our neighbour, love one another.
Love our God, this is the way.
Love abundant, love expanding
Love is more than words to say.
Healing Spirit grant us your peace and compassion. Help us reject the enmity that resides in
our hearts. Clear our vision so we can see each other as you see us and give us the strength do
the hard work of transformation. Precious Lord draw us close to you; remind us once again of
your command to love one another as you loved us. Your love is not sweet sentimentality.
Your love is costly; your love is self-sacrificing; your love is offered to all. May such a love take
root and dwell in us. Amen.
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
PASSING OF THE PEACE

GLORIA PATRI

GREATOREX
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

MISSION AND MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH
Presbyterian Women, Lifetime Membership Award
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE LORD’S PRAYER (Collectively)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Martha Espey

WE HEAR THE WORD OF GOD
HEBREW BIBLE | Joshua 24:1-3a, 14-25
HYMN

Rejoice! Rejoice, Believers
Rejoice! Rejoice, believers,
and let your lights appear;
the evening is advancing
and darker night is near.
The Bridegroom is arising
and soon he will draw nigh.
Up, watch with expectation;
at midnight comes the cry.

LLANGLOFFAN

See that your lamps are burning;
replenish them with oil;
look now for your salvation,
the end of sin and toil.
The marriage feast is waiting;
the gates wide open stand;
arise, O heirs of glory;
the Bridegroom is at hand!

Our hope and expectation,
O Jesus, now appear;
arise, thou Sun so longed for,
above this shadowed sphere!
With hearts and hands uplifted,
we plead, O Lord, to see
the day of earth’s redemption,
and ever be with thee!
A TIME FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES
GOSPEL | Matthew 25:1-13
SERMON

Our Choices Matter

Rev. Haeger

WE RESPOND TO THE WORD OF GOD
OFFERING OUR GIFTS AND OURSELVES
OFFERTORY

I Love You, Lord

DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise God, all creatures here below;
praise God above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

PRAYER OF DEDICATION

Douglas E. Wagoner
OLD HUNDREDTH LM

HYMN

I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light

HOUSTON

(R)efrain – In him there is no darkness at all.
The night and the day are both alike.
The Lamb is the light of the city of God.
Shine in my heart, Lord Jesus.
I want to walk as a child of the light.
I want to follow Jesus.
God set the stars to give light to the world.
The star of my life is Jesus. (R)

I’m looking for the coming of Christ.
I want to be with Jesus.
When we have run with patience the race,
we shall know the joy of Jesus. (R)

INVITATION AND BENEDICTION
CHORAL RESPONSE

Keep Your Lamps Trimmed and Burning

KEEP YOUR LAMPS

Keep your lamps trimmed and burning for the time is drawing nigh. Sisters, don’t grow weary; brothers, don’t
grow weary; children, don’t grow weary, for the time is drawing nigh.

CHIMES OF THE HOLY TRINITY | God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit

Assisting in the leadership of worship are
Rev. Bob Scott, Senior Pastor; Rev. Dr. Dawn M. Haeger, Associate Pastor;
Amy Santamaria (Virtual) and Kevin Nickorick, Liturgists;
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Timothy Belk, Director of Music Ministries.
Choristers
Beth Daniels, Soprano
Rebecca Futral-Anderson, Soprano
Krysten Richards, Alto

Keith McMullen, Tenor
Kevin Nickorick, Tenor
Chris Lewis, Bass
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